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Mr. Dick 'wu at one penod a director-of the eo*va

ey Sçotia. Eléétrici Telé-«raph Co.,andaiso consular âgent at.AmheýÀ, forthe United 'Statés.ý It was-'he Newwho negotiatéd at -York
the loan and sale or the:W. S-. Telçgraph line -tp- Ihe American.. Telegraph*'Co., and, after'_rds to

tËe.western U'nion'Tele"graph Cé.' Re was a dèlegate from Nova Seotia to Englà.,adý'on the*
subjëcfof ap-intercoloni 1 ra.ilwav'in 1858, and agaih a) and to the- Q'ebe.c Union C. on,-
ference -in ýiA64-

Mr. Dickey was a member of, thé Legisi.ative touzicil of Nova Scotia from January, 18 i8
unti.1 the Confe.demtion-,.in 1867, inMay of: 'hich year* he was called to the Sena'te -by
proclamation.. His politics-are Conservative. In- the 4ègislative Couzicillewâs the author of
the Joint St6ek Com'p*any Act, ývbich is sÉill in. iekistence, and successfully opposed the Synod

'bill'introduced'bý'the Biàhop of Nova Scotia. In the Dominioù Parliâment he led theoppo-
sition to the Esquïmault and. NanaimQ Rail "y bill,'ànd to the deceaséd, wifes maiTia,«,g bill,'-

which m.easures were deféatéd- in the Seùàte.Sînator Dick o u ri , an encey. is a n ardent advocate of h me ind st Îes d- courages them witli' his
money as, well as voice and vote, he ý, béing a stockholde ri * in the Amhérst Boot and .Shoe Co.,

and* had an interest in tbe.tannery. owned by that. company when it w deÈtroyed byfire.He gave -the land for thé b' utiful ce*ete' at Amb* ist,* M Mea y e and is a e ber of that com-pany; eral farms ïn-the county. of Cumberl' W-owns sev and, and takes'great i terin est in the gro, 'th
-of bis native town,-and in the-progress of agriculture'and other i dustries in lits native county.ý-Heis à stoëk-h*lder in baniks at-'Hafifâx, MXontreal and, Toronto and as ight be infèrred,..
has always.been«a prudent' weZ as süecessfül mana,,ýr,. of 'his',bù9in's.ý* Ëe'retiréd fýom the
active pýacti.ce -of his. profession ' several years ago.

In -October, 1844,. lie -married Mary. Blai daughter' of A-lex« nder Stewart, C.B.,
who was of Scotch extraction, and. they have, five child n, thré, so ' and -tw 'd -all

married but -the youngest son, Frank Stewart, who is a' student at Kings collýýo',e, Windsor, «
N.S. ., James Alexander the eldesý son, is à civil enginéer -fariner, and', sbipper: of cattle to E'gý-'

land, 'wïth.residence at Amheilà; Arthur is a barrister' of the firm of Townshends and Dickey,
Aiùherst- Ma;ry is the wife of 'Heâty E. Milner, C.E., féllow of ''the institute of civil engineers

at Norwood,1,ýLondon, and Ellen is the wife of Martin W. Maynard, who is in,.the railway de-
partment at Ottawa..

REV. JOHN- M,.AC.LEAN, À.M.,
PICTOU, XA

MONG the pioneer preachers and fathers of Presbyterianism in the Maritime Provin-
cès, the, memory of no one,.it -is safe, to say, is more -sacredly cherisbed, particularly

among his own denomimition, -than that of Rev. John Macléan, a native. of WestRiýe.èounty
of Pictou; bis birth- being dated on the'lst of September,, 1801. His parents, John. and lanere ho -ç àm * f 1) mii Scotlanil, to. Nov,Maclean, we among the emigrants w e rom u es Seotia initebed their tents ncipally on the West River. We- lea86, and "p pri rn froin a -sk-etch o*f our
subikt, published, in the Halifax Evéning Mail, of November 12, 1880, that his ancestors, -for,
several generations, were:'God-fearin' people, " his paternal - grandfather being, 'o of the

elders,àrdained in this- (Pictou) county, while'his father, twci brothers, and a nepbevr, eveû fou'


